
St. Rita in the Desert Catholic Church 



ST. RITA IN THE DESERT 



HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

TRIDUUM  

Stations of the Cross 

Passion of Our Lord 

Veneration of the 
Cross  

Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Easter Vigil
Baptism of the Elect 

Reception of the Candidates 

Blessing of the Easter Food Baskets   

BEGIN A NEW TRADITION to thank the Lord for his blessings, especially at EASTER! 

   April 17 

 

6:00 am  

7:00 am 

9:00 am  

11:00 am  

1:00 pm  There is no 5:00pm Mass on 
Easter Sunday 

E
SUNDAY 





https://watch.formed.org/videos/triduum


Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way 
you will fulfill the law of Christ. 

Timothy Dupnik 
Patricia Ann Koffman 
John Reckinger 
Jim Charron 
Matthew Palakovich 
Vince Radzik 
Jean Rowley 
Noreen Felix 
Stan Douglass 
Caitie O’Shea 
Rey Brown 
Dorothy Bobchuck 
Bob Dupnik 
Ted Early 
Denny 
Donna Scheeler 

Danielle Cummings 
Janet Hoeft 
Janet Poluga 
Froylan Gonzalez 
Carl Pugliesi 
Terry Crump 
Giji 
Theresa M. 
Sylvia Alegria 
Schwab Family 
Rachel 
Ellie Brunn 
Pam Sleeper 
Michelle Larsen 
Crystal Lopez 
Joseph Villalobos 

Patricia Abney 
Mary Alice Perdu 
Joan McCaffrey 
Jack Baker 
Maelle Hicks 
Ken & Bonnie Englett 
Sr. Rosalia Giba 
Wesolowski Family 
Richard & Karin Radzik 
Bill Schlib 
Frances Weber 
Ellen Schwartzberg 
The Golembiewski Family 

mailto:prayernetwork@stritainthedesert.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
mailto:prayernetwork@stritainthedesert.org?subject=Prayer%20Warrior


• 

• 

• 

mailto:jkahle25@gmail.com?subject=Knights%20of%20Columbus%20Scholarship%20Application
mailto:festival@stritainthedesert.org
https://santaritaabbey.org/




 

 
 

OFFICE OF THE PASTOR 

April 10, 2022 

“The Lord God is My help . . . I shall not be put to shame.”

Dear Parish Family,

We have come to the climax of salvation history with the culmination of Jesus' triumphant entry into Jerusalem and then 
see that later on, He takes His cross!

Luke’s account of the Passion confronts us with the cruelty, injustice, and selfishness that leads to the crucifixion of Jesus. 
Ironically, we welcome the Christ of victory, the Christ of Palm Sunday, but we turn away from the Christ of suffering 
and the poor, the Christ of Good Friday. These branches of palms are symbols of that incongruity that often exists 
between the faith we profess on our lips and the faith we profess in our lives.

Amazing how fickle we are at times knowing the cost of our salvation that we do not give it a second thought. Sadly, we 
continue to crucify our Lord in our apathy, indifference, and cruelty toward our fellow man.

In remembering the events of Holy Week, we ponder how Jesus turns our world and its value system upside down. 
Authority is in dedicated service and generosity to others. In humility greatness thrives and we become the very best 
versions of ourselves! Over time, God will exalt those who are loving and just. . We must have the humble attitude of 
Jesus if we are to be saved from sin and death.

I wish to thank St. Rita’s St. Vincent de Paul Society, for sponsoring their annual Steak Fry! It was a very successful and 
enjoyable occasion experienced by all! Thank you to our very generous parish family; I am sure it was something many 
have missed! I had a great time, and it was enjoyable for all who attended. Thank you, Suzanne Bois and Maurice Bois, 
for your leadership and dedication to your vocation to the poor! I cannot wait for the next time we put on another steak fry 
as the steaks were delicious! I also want to thank our parish choir members who provided great entertainment! We have 
very talented individuals here at St. Rita in the Desert, and we are blessed as a parish family.

Lastly, this will be my last pastoral letter until sometime after Easter. However, we have mailed out my Easter letter to all 
our parish families to wish you all a blessed Easter! Thank you for your kind understanding.

Truly yours in Christ, 

 

Reverend Alonzo M. García  

Pastor 

https://donate.kofccharities.org/give/401475/#!/donation/checkout

